Anne Barker – Chair Staff Advisory Group
- Welcome and agenda

Ann Campion Riley – Vice Provost of University Libraries
- Sep. 21 Board of Curators meeting approved $7 million for Depository expansion. Some movement will start in 2019 but will mostly commence in 2020.
- Participate in the Oct. 18 Chili Cook Off as part of our United Way Campaign.
- A draft Strategic Plan for University Libraries is currently being worked on by Library Management Team and is based on the Campus Strategic Plan.
  - The Campus Strategic Plan does include Libraries in the second goal of Excellence in Research and Creative Works.
- Campus Library Committee is again chaired by Denice Adkins this year.
- Ellis Homecoming Open House on Oct. 20th will be after the 9am parade and before the 3pm game.
- We are waiting for final approval to post Sheryl’s revised position.
- Edward McCain is winning an award next week for his digital accomplishments.

Sheila Voss – Libraries’ United Way Campaign Coordinator
- United Way Campaign: October 15-26th
  - Chili Cook Off – Thursday, October 18 in 4F51A Ellis Library - loading dock doors will be open 7am – 5pm that day
  - Bake Sale in Ellis Library Administration Office – Wednesday, October 24
  - Change Wars – Glass jars will be dropped off at Ellis Library departments and specialized libraries, change wars winners will receive a small prize this year
  - Raffle for all Campaign participants – eligibility includes involvement in any way in the Libraries’ United Way Campaign

Taira Meadowcroft - Library Diversity and Inclusion Action Committee Chair
- Committee will send upcoming events to News Notes
- IDE office series
  - The list of upcoming workshops was reviewed and a representative from the Diversity Committee will attend each event so that library staff will have a familiar face at the session.
- Law School One Read speaker Demetria Frank will present on Oct. 19 in Hulston Hall.

- CARES specializes on data visualization, analysis and reporting.
- A map of organizations that CARES supports was shown.
  - University of Missouri Engage is their current project. For legislatures and MU faculty and staff providing information on programs and activities provided by MU across the state.
    - CARES launched a website of information collected from faculty and staff.
    - Map interface was added.
- Mizzou currently has 800+ unique engagements.
- Ms. Johnson gave us a tour of the Engage website and explained how to search, view and filter out information in multiple ways so users can understand impact.
- Impact of these engagements was explained in greater detail.
- Login and entry form for future engagements was reviewed.
  - Upcoming user engagement training sessions are available.
- Questions and recommendations were addressed.

Anne Barker - Chair Staff Advisory Group
Closing remarks:
Thank you for attending.
Next SAG Meeting: November 8 at 2:00 PM